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TIIF MUTE TIMES.

C. S. NATION, Editor and Prop.

ERIDAY, JANUARY 1, 1897.

Having puichused the Vidette-Timeh- ,

I shall attempt to keep it a

first class newsnpper and while the

greater portion of the paper will be

devoted to the news of the day, the

politics will remain republican, Vi

dettk will be dropped and the name

be restored to Its original, The Cda-nut- e

Times. We believe that the

people of Chunute and vicinity will

support a weekly republican paper

and that adversers will And The

Times a first class advertising med-

ium.
Thh subscription price will remain

$1.00 a year, which we think is very

low. As for the general make up and

usefulness of the paper we shall ask

you to wait and see.

C. S. Nation,
Mi tor and Proprietor.

w rr T.tntnn. of Cherrvvalc, one

of the popocrat electors, it is alleged,

is Ineligible to fill the office to which

he was elected on accouut of having
ed from the union army about

the close of the war.

T. J. Anderson, of Topeka,

didate for pension agent at
having been urged by the
f mm different parts of the

is a can
Topeka
soldiers

state to

ask for the place. Tom Anderson
came with his father to Kansas In

1857 and hns lived here continuously
fit nP t.in.t, time. He was a soldier

during the civil war, entering in 18(il

serving faithfully till peace was de-

clared, raised to the rank of major

and was breveted colonel in 1965 for

faithful and meritorious service; he

has been a consistent republican all

his life, always supporting the nation-

al and state republican nominees; is

one of the nrominent G. A. R. men of

the state, never missing an encamp
ment; in fact Is made of the Kind of

stuff the errand old defenders of the
stars and stripes desire to have sign

up their pension vouchers for the next

four years. There is one thing we

can safely say thnt whether Or not
Major Anderson receives the appoint
ment, the man who docs get the
tilace. will be one who supported the
last national and state admin

iTfin. Chester I. Lomr who was de

feated for to congress by

Jerrv Simpson, has been urged by

some of his friends to become a can
rliHntn for an appointment under
Major McKinley: to this Mr. Long ob-

jects, claiming that, if he lias any
with the new administration

he will use it for the benefit of some

of the republicans whoso gallantly
supported him in his race for congress.
This is as It should be. Why should a

lila party, la supported by nut party
fairly and squarely and Riven all

oereateu, expect other worthy mem-
bers of his party to still remain in the
background and let this defeated can
didate, be him ever so worthy, have
everything in sight. There are many
worthy republicans In the Big Sev
enth as in every other congressional
district in Kansas who for harmony's
sake and various other reasons step-
pea asiae ana permitted their more
favored rivals to secure the coveted
nominations, and then came up man
fully and supported them at the polls
and it is our opinion that the latter
are entitled to some consideration
when It comes to distributing the
patronage at the hands of Major Mc
Kinley.

NO SANTA FE RECEIVER.
un Monday. Judge Myers, of the

Jefferson county district court hand-
ed down a decision in the Santa Fe
receivership contest, holding that the
session law passed by the legislature
of 1891 regarding alien ownership of
real estate did not refer to railroads,
or in other words that the rolling
stock and road, bed of a railroad were
Inseparable and that the road bed
could-n-ot be considered as real estate
and hald in the light as firm land,
consequently the orders appointing a
receiver for said aoad were vacated
and denied. The attorney for the
plaintiff gave the usual notice of the
appeal but the chances are that there
will be no appeal taken and that the
muLLer win oe aroppea at tins com
menting on the decision of the court
The Topeka Capital says editorially:

"Now that JudfK) Myers has decided that the
alien lond law doeg not apply to railroads in
the seata, the scandal of the proposed populist
eonnscation of railroad proiwrty will be allow
ed to die. But what a notoriety it has given
Kansas and what an outrage the whole suit now
appears. It has never been shown that any
good could come to the state or any class of its
people by the proposed codflscation of tho San-
ta Fe lands on the flimsoy pretexts set up in
the petion under the alien land law. The con-
summation of the Bcheme would hare been a
perpetual dishoder to the state. It would have
put us for all time in the same class with Ar-

kansas and Mississippi. It would hare been
not only an outrao on the railroad company
but a neyer to be forottn scandal to the peo
ple of Kunsos. Judo Myors ' decision will be
H mm1 with felinir of rr"'on all sides as a

.iUONIA. -

.... 'reclonia. Kan.. Dec. 29. The tax
paying rush is over at the county
treasurers office, and dispite the hard
times and the high rate the people
have come forth with their cash lth
little show of reluctance .

rue mercnants are Having peace
and more leisure.

The usual holiday run for marriage
license at the probate judge.s office.

T. D. Ilampson, county clery, is at
Topeka this week attending a state
meeting of county clerks.

Geo; It. Sipe. county supt. Elect,
bas become a resident of Fredonla
and occupies T. J. Hudson's residence.

The stone work on the county jail
Is nearlng completion, the open
weather Is congenial to the contract-
ors.

John S. Gilmorc still carries his
arm in a sling the result of being
thrown from a horse three months
ago.

J- - M. Keck, probate Judge elect,
was taken with a severe stroke of apo--

nlexv Sunday mornlutf, but la now

able to bo up.

Most of the newly married peo
have acted wisely, and insteaa or rj
wedding tour have spent their rnonc.
in getting ready for housekeeping.

The following cases have been filed
In the district court this week: !

lioard Co. Commissioners vs II.
Harding, action to recover on promi- -

sary note for $300.

Anna Hutchison vs Chas. W. Ilutcl)
Ison, action for divorce and case add
custody of minor children. John J.

Joues, of Chunute, attorney for plain-til- l.

Mrs. Etta Keller vs Frisco B. It Go.

action for personal injury of plaintiff's
husband resulting fatally. Amount
claimed $10,000.

Twelve divorce cases have already
been filed for the February term. Of

the district court and the usual num-

ber of whisky cases which assure a
lively time.

Marriage license issued the week
past:
Vt'Hnl L. Burko agoi U
HuttieE. Howo '

W. S. McMnnis
Ahuu F. Sttele I'
Wm. P. Sfcovt-n-

Flora M. Wolfe 21

Goo. O. Benin 25

Cora Dickey , 21

Dflninl O. Jt'HurB 28

May Thomas 1'

Elzn Crowdor 24

Suilio M. Crnuor.-- 24

Frmlerirk N. Howoll ,.. f!
Laura E. Pauleu , 25

V.lmnr T. Pliiltmt 24

Mary Jinks 23

Ono. C. Wilson H

Aunio B. Evans 23

OrrinS. Sullivan .. 64

Nuucy J. Kiehuntsoii 55

Isaac It. ltowlny 23

Anna Lnutlittrborry ,.. 2K

Silns Lance 21

Bessie Hill 18

Wm. H. Cooiht 23

Martini E. Gray

VILAS.
Vilas, Kan., Hoc. 29. riiillip Ware

who has been farming near Altoiia
for the past two years is moving some
of his farming implements on to his
farm one mile north of Vilas where
he will move to the 1st of March
We are glad to welcome Mr. Ware
back to this vicinity.

Farmers busy plowing this week

j

Dr. Theilen is visiting his brother
Barney this week.

Wm. Irwin and wife visited nil

L. Morrison's last'Sunday.

O.J. Bimming made a business
trip to Buffalo last Friday.

W. P. Wilmoth shipped a car
hogs to Kansas City today.

Bert Nesbitt went to visit
granpparents in Ohio last week:

H. Simmons dehorned over
hundred head of cattle last week.

Jas. Mundell and B. Heneuf
went to Humboldt last Friday

A nephew of the Wiltso boysl
visiting them this week.
Bucyrus, Ohio.

He fi

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevens

fciir
Burlington, Kans.

Taylor teaching school
Neosho county spending

hollidays home.

Coats, present inspoctor,
Held, went Chanutc

terday businoss.
Wm. York been visiliing

relatives Lansing, Kns, returned
home Thursday.

Cyrus Wllkins home from
hattan week; reports- good
school large attendance.

Quite number schools
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Greasel's

was dilapidated.
number of the hogs at J. F.

Stayles sale, yesterday, were refused
by buyers close of the sale

it reported the cholera
among them.

jurs. u watuens, the wife or our
genial agent at Is visiting

her former home at Troy, 111. Mr.

Mathens boarding with II. O. Cliaf--

fin while his wife Is aw iy.

.
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I . I 'win iu'w 1 ears oay. Aiuongi

wusana 11. cnainn. rimrpii

day 7 o.clock, prrmpt. parents.
Election ofioflicersj for tho enduing

will part of the proi'ram
There ought be big

ST. PAUL.
St. Paul, Kan., 29..

of attended the G. JV.

meeting in this city last
night.

bridge Fourth

Lt

Judge

Pittsburg.

daughter Chanute. riaay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Beall and Mr.
and Mrs. Flnley Long uttended quart-
erly meeting at South Mound last
Sunday. '

plii Walter Denny, of Joplln, Mo-an-

council bridge

onowaiter, city, were
United in marriago last Thursday
morning.

THAYER.
Thayer, Kan., 20. Happy New

Year greeting the rejuvenated
Times, and its many patrons, the lat-
ter of whom hoped many others
will be added 1807 ages.

Arthur Carter of Chanutc, was
Chrlstmaslng .and otherwising at
Thayer, December the twenty fifth.

Notwithstanding tho ante election
price for corn stills controls tho mark-
et, large quantities of grain are
daily marketed here.

Last Thursday night Noah Franklin
was arrested on warrant Issued by
Squire Campbell charged with keep-in- g

Gambling house. The prellmin-ar- y

examination set for Monday.
Misses Ethel Stout, Alice Chandler,

Pansy Sickles, Independence, Leon
Nigh, of Glrard, Chas. Sexton, of
Aeodesha and Jessie Hendricks of
Chcrryvale wero visiting friends
this week.

Tis that some 33 packages al-

leged to contain of splritus
menti visited this region time to
participate in, aud become apart of

Christmas festivities of some of
our citizens. "Prohibition prohibits
saloons", but the evil scarcely
scocthed. Temperance education
thence3cd remedy and-radica- l cure of
the evil.

The usual Christmas festivities
observed by Methodist and PreS'
byterian Uhurclies. At the former
Christmas tree with the usual access-
orles, was the feature Chlrtmas eve
and were made by being
the recipients of giits of more less
value. At the Presbyterian church
large congregation enjoyed pleasant
Christmns evening in listening to an
excellent rendition acantata suited
to the occasion, entitled "The Christ
mas Star."

While does not get iuto the large
dailies, periodically from other
localities in the Kansas oil fields, yet
the remains the efforts In
the developement of Thayer field,
has been proeuctive of more produc
ing wells, and less holes, than
elsewhere in the field of operation
The last well brought and shot,
was No. the McFarlin farm, and

one of the in the field.
Forest Oil Co, intends keeping one
string of at work here prodding
for the pool believed be
vicinity.

preliminary skirmish In the
contest the post office here, be-

coming interesting, There nre
arnouncid candidates, Tlios. M;NiUy
O. B, Lukens and E. L. Barnes with
one more rumored not pro
nounced dark horses. Mr. McXilty

Cnu and some of his arc working
Mr. and Mrs. C. Barrett SuudayedJ at .,., 0,.i., .i.ii,i,n fi.,,i.
ii......y,UJ,.TTi.iif. ljAt the otheX-wmdldut- and

und itoy noi.- - i("..,titjiicart"uatron't't the office ireneral-
imiiey Dclclv Irnafc rrw.11,1

Man

Jiave

now

the
was

the

for

out

select candlduto by
united the number and. more

the call:
the undersigned republican

the Thayer, Kan. post
fice, electhntobe the
fairest candi
date for postmaster olllce,
hereby request fellow republican
patrons meet with the

hall Thayer the day
January 1897 make pro
visions for election."

We suggest that the names can-
didates for the olllce presented

vacation during hollidays and Hunt-- said meeting.
their

sport. EARLTON.
Grant Blair had horse fall Mr. Earlton, Kan. Dec. 29, 18IHS. School

well last week. The horse closed for the holidays, Thursday,
was got out without injury but the Dec. 24th opened again Mon- -
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day, Jan. 4th.
Orlan Balch is home from Emporia

for the holidays.
and wlfo are home

from Emporia for vacation.

at.

mis

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.f Adams spent
Christmas with J. A. Alleinan and
wife.

Levi Walmer and wife of Kansas
City, are visiting A. J. Clemens and
wife.

M kfi T.eoiinrrl nnrl wlf.i nf Vn
jiuyor j.iiompson-- term or onice Is v!sm,r Mh-hn- n,n

...111 expire

Jugs

many

three

applicants lor me piace m.gai oe Cole and wlfo of Rurali attended
iiieiiuiouuu iv. a uncKer, joun oirocK, ,,. Christmas nr. tho TT R
oap u.

Hie I. O. U. Bs. will meet in regu- - Allie Young came down from Fm-
iar session at, 1110 mayor onice a:itur- - norla to spend the holidavs with his

evening

be a

Wells, Erie,

New on street

R.

J.

Dec.

that

of

in

happy

Bass

Prof. John O'Conner of Madison,
Kan. Is pending a days with
parents.

Mrs. Boman and daughters, Ida and
Rose, visited C. C. Loman and family
bunday.

Services were held at Catholic
church Christmas eve and last Sun
day also.

F. Carpenter Christmas
a two weeks visit with friends in

The has put new

fru- -

fact

best

this

The

said

his

the

W. left for

on fteventn Street. t,ra Mnworit rnmo r1nn,r. f-- IV, nI ' J w uvi, u 1 JL'H la
MissGrisby, of Lamar, Mo., banie win and Is spending holidays with

home to spend Christmas. ) her uncle, Geo. Brlcker.
Mrs. J. JVV IUckrnnn'hos returned Mrs. J . A. Alleman received a fine

J . visit at Falls. goia watch as a Christmas present
Mr! liutler has built anew side, Mrs. J. Pearce a fine rocker.

aiirin fm.it. ,.fhiari.Qi.Wi Joe Hoke received a fine lap robe
for a Cliristmas present. Joe now,r t. .... ,.pt.'.. ...

M. -- u Uports a rig that is hard to beat,
f itlnrf linn Mimnia in ttia nittt I

uwiu.-mu- ,,.
Mr. and Mrs. Wingert of Kansas

Sirs. A. W. Aithouse's sister, or city, are spending a few days with
Wisconiin, is vssiting In this city. their many friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Walls and Mrs. Young Miss Maggie MeCool, who been
family have moved to the territory, visiting Mrs. B. F. Pattce, was sud-

Mr. and Mrs. Warner spent Christ- - denly called to her home in Garnett,
mnss with their In

the

that
tho

tools

few

the

and

and has

Tinrnfn vP nnrinfra n,i Thnmn. Miss Mary Clopine of Lincoln, Neb,
visiting

t, hv I
ygll. v j - - -

T , , , . illness of the latters wife, who is,,
Improving,

nHuuLauiuium .u ra..u "u- -
The ladies of the M. E. church will

shin. . .
give an oyster supper is ew x ears eve

U. T - ' 1 1 - Mnw.nA I . ...... ... . .mi. munii mm jiiiuuj uuc at, nan to oc loiiowea by a
Into tho property by Mr. watch meeting. Everybody is
llenev- - to come and financially aid In a good

Mrs. Wimsatt and daughter spent cause whila "the year Is

Christmass in Tilot Grove, Mo. with ing in the night

friends

patrons

method

Arthur

pxpitIps

Neosho

Invited

The Christmns nirprrisps nr. hnrh Mm

Olive May went to to at- - M. and U. B. churches were a decl- -

tenrtht. rctcrs church and returned aca success. At the M. E. church a
last Sunday. I beautiful tree and an Interesting pro--

gram entertained the audlenco until
quite a late hour, while at the U. B.
an exercise called "Christmas Lights"
was rendered by the Sunday School.
An admission fee of ten cents wns
charged and each ono present was
seated. The school realized about six
dollars above expenses. At tho M. E.
church nn admission was charged.

flt J-f-
alf Ppiee!

Ladies, Misses, Chil-
dren! --I am closing
out my

CUI0TGR milliner?
at unheard of prices.

Mrs, J. V. Loxvcy.

For Bargains
IN

FURNITURE
' GO 10

KOCH Bros.
West 4th Street.

H. E. Conklin,
Jewelri and

Silverware!
Repairing a Specialty!

When in need of anything
In my line call and sec me.

1st door east of Postolllce.

The Delmonico Staolss!

Horses by the day or week at
u rensonable price and the bestof care.

Go to

W. C. OSBORJi, Proprietor.

for

To

1, 1897

nEsomcEs.
Loans and discounts 812,299 40

W) 00

Furniture and 016 Ml

Expense WW lit
and 02

OOOOOO

W.a son. child doing yourvis wna anrl.

old

her son.

E.

24,721 :io

FOB A- -

Go to J. Hudkins
run a

First class
Shave or
Hair Cut.

Ladic3 hatr a specialty. Raz-

ors honed and sharpened. door
west of Timks office, Kansas,

Asjiericai)

LaUijilrijl
SOUTH MAIN

We do all kinds of work in our line on

short notice and guarantee first-clas- s

work. Goods called for and delivered

W. SMITH 1 Props.

J, II. HUFFJSIZD,
Successor to J. B. Tramtncll,

keeps on hand nil kinds of

frosli cto jscilt

MEATS
bologna and oyst-

ers In season.

Opp. Hypingcr&

IV. W. llcnvy &

Real Estate,
Loan and

Agents.
Will loan money on limn or sliort. Money

oaiil when am exeruteil. First iloor
wnxtof First National Hank, t'liaiuito, Kansas.

k nnt nl

'of llrctum
ly cured or no pay. do not accept one
cunt until llio patient U pcriecuy cureii,

nlil.it ( l full par
ticulars unci limm-- i of hundreds who 'iitye
lieen enreil l,v ns. Itefen'lieo. our paiic"ii
..I...... I,. .,.,....,1,1.., Ira THORNTON 6 1INUR.

inn h KnnsH City,

Hardware, Pumps and
Agricultural Implements.

comnlctc lino of carriages, bonifies, wacons, carts, elr. We sol

Garland Stoves Ranges.
Also the White sewing the best on the market.

r4THJ
lm positive

Vo

Chanute, Kan., Jan. 1, 1807. 131 . 33. X30ll

our FriendsVv

Insurance

who have given us their patronage, we
to extend our thanks, and request a

continuance of same. Wishing you a
happy and prosperous New Year, we are

Yours truly,

Chanute, Kansas, January

dressing

STREET.'

Rosenthal

Wccarrva

machine,

wist

McCUNE

Uslier Bros.,
the Marble Men,

can put you up best of Marble or Granite at
at reasonable prices. See them before placing
your order. East 4th street.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

of Commerce
at the close of business on the 19th day of December, I8!)0, as made to the

State Bank Commmissioner the last official call.

Real estate
fixtures

Cash ai(,i'texrli!int,'o 10,815

j? her

First

T.

their

time.

I.lAnn.iTiEs,
Capital paid up $ 00

Undivided prolitri I,',i21 :ts
DeiHWits:

Demand lii.ftll 1)7

Time l.SKi 00

RESERVE, 61 PER CENT.
We call your attention to our strong condition

Accounts Solicited.

IPJallljD Johnson

BROS.

Bcinlt

J, L. JLYBN, Casjiier.

corrles a full line all kinds of

sausage

West, !it SI reel.

Notions, Boots & Shoes and Gents Fnrnishings.
Complete line of plated jewelry and table wnre; also a full line
tinware. Some holiday goods left over which are goinjj at

23lxir Price oooooo
ho Underbuys and Undersells every day. Come and see nic

and bo convinced. Opposite opera Chanute,

21,721

IPlilllXD Jonnson.
he ffapdesto Dpag (o.

carries full aud complete line of new and second-han- d

School Books.
We fill prescriptions at all hours of day

or night. If store is closed call at Oriental Hotel

son, Mother and father, J. Clopine. Qjve Older lo(WJi nnorl tlio
ous

iiu.tn.iiKu slowly

vacated

slowly dy- -

Tarsons

boarded

Chanutc,

SONS.

Co

cnntiUnlnu

&

the

the

5,0110

of

Mo,

at

of

because
house, Kansas.

the

at J. II. Rickel's Economy Paint Shop. We' will be in your rity
for few weeks and will be pleased to have you call and see l lie cabinet.

lfie & I(eiji)ierei

US

a

a

we want to get our stock as low as
possiblo and will sell

Goods all over the house
for a great deal less

P.

than ar
It'll pay you to take advantage of this sale

AT

FARHELLY,

llS!l)geF Si

PROFESSIONAL.

LAWYER,

1st door west of P. . riiantite, Kans

C.

UG1I

A. COX,

LAWYlCIl,

ltloek, Clmmite, Kansas.

C" (' HHOWN,

LAWYER,

1st door west of 1. O. Clianiite,

JOHN J. JOS ICS,

LAWYKH,

Rear 1st National Dunk, Cliamite, Kans.

K. 11. PARK,
Antliorizeil Pension Claim Aftent,

Has leen very sureessfiil
Lindsay hloek, Chanute, Kansas

P. HURT,
MORTU.Wii: LOANS i INSURANCE.

Money loaned on loni; or sliort time. Li'iral pap-
ers drawn. nit.'son farm

Oriental , Chanute, Kansas.

J. .1. ,

HKN'Tlsr.

Sewell's ill'lllf slur-

.IOIIANNKS RCOIiW'K.
SWKIllMl 1CIAN,

falls nlfrlit nial day proinptly ntfciiidi'il. "

Ollicu over lloscltert A Williams' drua st4n

LKlllT.

PHYSICIAN k SCRlilCON.

Olliee over Sewell's drat;

QKO. II. DROWN, II. I).

V. ICxainiuin Sitrp-on- ,

C.i. Ui nlUi Ollicer,"

M. K.& T. It. R. Suifteoil.

Roemer's
Ment
MarUet.

THE OLD RELIABLE.
.Nice clean shop all kinds of
fresh and salt meats always
on hand.

HP. lloomor,

D. E. McClelland,
Real Estate, Loan

VInsurance Agent.
Notary Public.

Insurance written at lowest
rates, collections made und se-

cured. Your patronage solic-
ited. Olllce in Kramer block.

City LaUrfdri).
oooooooooooo

We have opened a laundry on
East 4th street and are prepar-
ed to do nil kinds of laundry
work on short notice. We
make a specialty of short order
work. Give us a call,

oooooooooooo
STEWART & CARROLL, Proprietors.

make a specialty of- -

Rcpa

Vel-

S.

I

IK
sewing machines, guns gaso-
line stoves, in fact I do all kinds
of repairing on short notice. I
have a practical workman work-
ing for nic.

33. J". Potors.
Oii. Kavt Kml Gnicpry.

deist

Ollk

i ntro is milk and milk rn:n milk
and adulterated milk.

If you prefer the

TUY THE

South 8Mb Dairy.
Welch for the sign on the wagon.

Kans.

Lowe-- loans.

and

'eiaif

they

HEADQTJARTEB.S,

Keep on Coughing
IF YOU WANT TO,

BUT : IF YOU WANT TO

cure your couh, quickly and safely, you must

White Pine Expectorant.
Sjc Finns Alba.

It never fails to rulieve that tickling sensation of the throut. We
manufacture it ourselves, have sold hundreds or hollies and

not a single complittnt. A good recommciulation
H".ip1e usiiiK it once it ;inain.

I'.XCI.USIVKI.Y AT

Sewell's Pharmacy.

,.Vi,

use

use

7:''P'Vx

3fc cir;y all !:ir,fl: of Shelf and Hsivy

Si Implements.
Also Stoves and Ranges. We sell
Superior Stoves and Ranges and

Buggies, Wagons and Farm Implements..

OOOOOOOOOOO

DAVIS MJIH1UTT.

The
Boston
Store's

'

6

inveniorv
Sale!

The mild winter has left us
overloaded with goods that

Must he Sold
to make room. Large line of
nice SHAWLS at a great barg-
ain. Cloaks at

Less than Cost
of making them.

Heavy all wool flannels at 18c.
. Heavy woolen blankets at $1.27.

Men's arctics, worth $1.25and $1.50,
all go at $1.00 per pair.

Felt boots and overs $1.75. i .

Nice standard prints, 4c.
Gingljtarn.c

CLOTHE MUST (jO
for want of room: r

N. Dannefer.

i am now invnaml t() do
vh'mi repair vork, .;n ii ns

V

TT

OPENED UP!
kiucLs of

drilli g
;ina laltiii tij) or nil knii.- - ol niacliinery, en-pine- s

especially. (Jivt; mo a call and Fee what
can do.

The Chanutfi Machine Shops and Foundry.
, Jacob Brodcraon, Prop.


